“I Will See You Later”
These words, “I will see you later”, was taught to my mother by her father, Reverend
Grover Sullivan. He taught her to never say, ‘Goodbye’, but to say, I will see you later.
Mama told me to never say “Goodbye”, but to say, “I will see you later”. So I would

Homegoing

always say to mama, “I love you and I will see you later”. I just didn’t know on the
other day when I said, “I love you and I will see you later”, that later would be when
we meet again in the clouds. Mama, “I love you” and “I will see you later”.
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hoda Frances Wharton was born September
8, 1940 to the late Grover and Almeter Sullivan in Trousdale County, Hartsville, TN.

Rhoda Frances Wharton departed this life on
April 17, 2022 to her eternal resting place, where we
call home, Heaven.
Rhoda Frances Wharton was preceded in death by
her father, Grover Sullivan; mother, Almeter Sullivan;
son, Christopher Carter; and sister, Ruby Hampton.
Rhoda Frances Wharton was baptized in Jesus name
and filled with the Holy Ghost in the 1980’s under the
pastoral leadership of Bishop Isaac Williams, Jr.
Rhoda is a graduate of Ward High School, located in Hartsville, TN in the late
1950’s. Afterwards, Rhoda began to work in a nursing home as a nurse and
continued this career in healthcare for a few years by becoming employed at
Sumner Memorial Hospital in 1960. In later years, Rhoda changed careers and
she worked in several family owned restaurants.

And ye therefore have sorrow: but I will
see you again,
and your heart
shall rejoice,
and your joy
no man taketh
from you.

Rhoda Frances Wharton leaves to cherish her beautiful memory, three daughters: Micheala Vaden, Charlene Carter and Catresa Reed (Glen Reed, Jr.);
one son, Perry Dean Carter; one sister, Willie C. Barr; thirteen grandchildren; fifteen great grandchildren; and a host of nieces and nephews.

-John 16:22

Gone... But Never Forgotten

CELEBRATION OF LIFE
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For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the archangel,
and with the trump of God: and the dead in Christ shall rise first: 17Then we which are alive
and remain shall be caught up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air:
and so shall we ever be with the Lord.
- 1 Thessalonians 4:16-17

A Visit from an Angel

Elder John Dowell, Officiant
Prelude
Solo…………………………………………………….………………………………..Myleisha Wharton
Scripture………………………Old Testament………………………....Pastor Steve Branham
New Testament…………………...……………Elder T. Williams

Prayer……………………………………………………………………………….….Elder Mel Sawyers
Selection………………….....................................................................Zion’s Praise Team
Acknowledgement and Resolutions…………………….…….Sister Sharon Huddleston
Obituary………………………….Soft Music…………………………………………...Read Silently
Solo……………………………..…………….…………………..……..Deacon James L. Neuble, Jr.
Rhoda: Charlene, I wish you could have seen him.
Charlene: Who Mama?
Rhoda: The man dressed in white. If you had seen him,
you would have shouted.

Mama gave the conversation between her and the angel...
Angel: Do you have any sin in your life?
Rhoda: No. The things I used to do, I don’t do anymore.
Angel: Keep it that way because I’m coming back to get you.
Rhoda: When?
Angel: I’m coming soon.
Rhoda: Can I go now?
Angel: No, not now but it will be soon, I’ll be back to get you.

The angel returned on

April 17, 2022
and took our mother Home.

Words of Comfort………………….……2 minutes please…………………...…...…Ministers

Solo…………...……………………………………………….…………Deacon James L. Neuble, Jr.
Eulogy ………………………………………..Assistant Presiding Bishop Isaac Willliams, Jr.
Benediction
Recessional……………………………..………...…...Flower Ladies, Pallbearers, Ministers,
Neuble Monument Staff, The Family

INTERMENT
BEECH HILL CEMETERY
397 Beech Hill Lane · Hartsville, TN 37074
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have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the faith: 8Henceforth
there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall
give me at that day: and not to me only, but unto all them also that love his appearing.
- II Timothy 4:7-8

My Dear Family and Friends
Death is nothing at all as you may think.
I am not gone, I have only slipped away into the next room. Everything
remains as it was. I am I, and you are you and the old life that we lived

so fondly together is untouched, unchanged. Whatever we were to each
other, that we still are.
Call me by the old familiar name, Rhoda. Speak of me in the easy way
which you always used. Put no difference into your tone. Wear no
forced air of solemnity or sorrow. Laugh as we always laughed at the
little jokes that we enjoyed together. Play, smile, think of me, pray for

me. Let my name be ever the household word that it always was. Let it
be spoken without an effort, without a shadow upon it.
Why should I be out of mind because I am out of sight? I am but
waiting for you, for an interval, somewhere very near, just round the
corner. All is well. Nothing is hurt; nothing is lost. One brief moment
and all will be as it was before. How we shall laugh at the trouble of
parting when we meet again!

Lovingly, Rhoda

Rhoda Frances Wharton
September 8, 1940 - April 17, 2022

